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Resolved, That we approve the call'
for the Democratic State Convention,
to meet at Frankfort on the 22d ol
February, J868.

Resolved, The following persons)
are appointed as delegates to the
State Democratic Convention to be
held in Frankfort on the 22d of this
month:
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O. TJ. Shaipc,
A. II. W:inl,
II. J.air.
.1 no. 11 Lair,
A. M( K( f.
X. B. Wilson,
L. Desha,
Jno. II. DIIU
( reo. K . iiliinn.
II. . Hag
J. M:i- K imbrougli,
I'. Kiiii;. sr.,
Win. Maacfi
I., (iarnctr. jr..
Win. Winston,
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1? . T. HoMuaoii,
la. Smith,
.1.1). Ba son,
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Henry Ode, Oolerv .

S. Oniuan. Geo. Cummins,
J. 15. Hamilton, Reed Garretc.

tlavilaod,
COLEMAN'S VILI.K I'l'.IM INCT.

M. D. M. i. Reiil )av,
H. Martin, H.

T. Henderson, S. (ler,
BoVd, J). !Jeiu Ker,

(i. W.'MeXees, V. illair,
E.Crenahaw, S. Cook.

UCTLADD I'Ur.flNCT.
A. Kettdfdl, O.
J. IjiirgesS, J'- JJenaker,
J. Scott T. Wahlon.
P. Mc Kinney.

CASON''S PRF.CINt'T.
D. Cason. S. liaird,

T. T. OarneAl I. .lami-o- n,

Win. Vanderen, A.C. a .

A. Pay, Win. Clifford,
S. Ashbrouk, "Wm. Uerry,
S. Levesqne, L. Day.

LEESBURG rilEt'INCT.
C. For

. IJ.
J. V. l.oan,
( Thompson.
W. I), t'nnn-to- n,
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.!- -. Cnrad,
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"5.

N. BO mid,
T. J. Mejribhon,
L. PattertOrt,
X. Carre son,
F. Smith.
B.T. I?n-ve- ll,

1 Lilly.
J. Anderson,
T. Arnett,
Wm. Hart.

V. Kirtley,
Resolved, That wo recommend our

fellow-citize- iX V. est, Esij., to the
Democracy ol this Judicial District
as a suitable person for the office of
Commonw eajth's Attorney.

liesolved, That the Democrat
is not sectional or cannot be

with our consent
Resolved, That the Cynthiana

News, Cincinnati Enquirer, Bouibon
Democrat, Western Citizen, True
Kentuckian and other Democratic
papers be requested, to publish the
proceedings of this meeting.

T. A. F&AZBR, J, DKS1IA,
(Secretary, Chairman.

To tbe Harrison couafy A. &. ITI.

Association.
Learning it is in contemplation by

many ot the members of the above
named association to continue me as

President thereof, I regard it due to
them, at this time to say I respectful-

ly, but positively decline serving in

Uiat capacity. L. DESHA.

Covinglon MUurkWa.
Cattlk Tin: receipts during the past

week havu been quite fight; amounting to
only head. First quality, ?( 75 to 7 p''
KW kba; -- ceond qusHt.Vi W K j tuifd
quality, !f I to 5 2."; shipping eal'le. $7 to
8 SO.

Siikfp Thr suj)ply eontinues light) the
receipts forthf paai week amounting to on-

ly l.V) head. Extra, at $" to 6
TIx;s The demand 'or Ilogi is brisk, nnd

prieea have advanced sinee our hua report
liilly per pound.

TEE LOUISVILLE COURIER!
Established by the present proprietor in

1S4;5 Suppressed hy Gen. Sumptei An-

derson Sept. TflL Resrimed pdolica-lio-n
Dec. 1. Wb6 Now has a tar larger

circulation than any paper in the South.
UEDU4HEP TERMS.

DAILY
For one vear bv mail $12 00
KorSix Momtbsby mail B 00
For Three Months by mail . I 2."'
For Otic M.onth by mail 1 2"

WEEKLY.
Single copy one year $2 00
Single copy six months 1 2f
Ten copies one year, each 1 75
Twenty copies and over, each 1 50

Advance payments always required.
An extra copy is allowed the club agent

for every club of teii. at tl 75 each, aneffor
every club of twenty at $1 "( eai h.

Our friemls every v licit: are requtstctl to
act as agents in retting uj) c'ubs. Post-
masters are also ant horized to act for ns.
Specimen copies sent gratis on application.
Ad letters mar he dmplv addressed

'LOLTSYII.EK t Ol 111 Eli." or
W. N. UALDEM AN.

Loui-vill- e, Ky.

Debility and Lma lution.
Both result I'roni the luek of ability to

eonyert the toed into nutriment. How'nec- -i
esi--

. then. hr lllWe nti;-i-j- from these
alanine symptoms; to llnmAatelyi resort
to apreniedy that will -- treii.t hen tliQ ttoni-aelran- d

diirei r orraiia. tor. as 300.1 as
this desirable object luu been aec.inpiitied, j

th health IntarOTO, and the patient iv
snnies bisn&nal personal appearance. 'S

STOMAtJIl r.I lTKKS hnve
a worM-wid- e ppnlarity in sneh ea-

ses, fcnd have been proven tlie best and saf-
est means of removing rrmstlpation, toning
tlie stf mncii, frit lag energy li UM liver and
relieving every synif.tofn of nervousness
and depression of spirits. Its cheerimr and
beneticlal tffecta arekicklv sooksnofbr
thousands, who owe to it their restoration
to healtii. N restorative in the annals of
medicine lias aitaihed the name pofNiIarltr
in the short spaee of time it has been be-

fore the public, or has won the liijih en-- !
dorsenients aeeonh-- to this excellent tonic.
Many narportipa to '"
correctives and resforil ives. hare been in-

troduced, and have perfahed one by one.
while the popularity of llostetter's Stomach
Bitters continues to iu rea.-e. :.nd is now
reeoni.ed as a standard household medi- -
cine. Tiie inoeeii whii h attends the use of
the Bitters evinces at once its virtues in all
eases of debility and diaeaaea of the stom
ac h. CertiliiaU s. alnio.t without number,
have been pnbli-lie- d. attesting its truly mi- - '

racnlons power in removing those painfull
and iearful diseases. And at this time it
arem idle to do more than call attention, to
the great remedy or uje age, in order to;
awaken public attention to its excellence.
It is tlie only preparation of the Kind that is
reli.iMc in all aiid if i then-tor- wor- -
th- - of the consideiation of the atilicted.

FOR S A L E .

A FA KM OF

iJMJ Acres,
Of choice land tying In Harrison county. Ky.
J1 miles from RuddeHs Mills. 'J1 j from
I. airs station andl'.j mile- - from Cynthiana.
The farm is in a hi'h state of cultivation
being. all except

SO Acres
In rrass. woU watered and timbered, with
log JtQtlse and a large barn and cribs, barn
larreen'uirh to feed Hlor 7 males. Ihneing
in good repair, some stone fence. For fur-
ther particulars apnlv to the owner near bv.

janStr k. sii Aitri;.

HENRY DEBUS.
GambriTai Cc opercige.

St'CCF-SSO- R TO

BHICKA fc DiBCS,
Mannfaetnrer of

LACEBBEEB and WIlfE ( 4SKS

Kegs, Barrels & Half Barrels,
UOCRUON RAUPvMLS,

Whisky Stills, Tubs, Oil Tank?, &c

Lager licer asks. Vire easks. Lager Beer
kegs. Bbls. A half bbte. Whikv Keeeiv'mr
tuba. Mash, FenDenting. Yeat ilt Wafer.

;( .lii Wat r. a ml) antf Rendering Fat
Tflbf. WhiskV Stills. Whiskv Jlec.ti:i; r- -.

Vinegar GnentofsOU Tanka. Rail Hoail
Wate r Tanks, Beeel Vinegai Bhavlnga.

SH9&h !ti 9i tM, n, &

F.S! Btree a v.J '2 1 Henry SI.

JanM

Oourt, in Eankmptey.
T "W1I.T. held a t'ourr iti Bankrupley. la
1 wlii li putUilie may he tiled and aShef

ncce-sar- y orden aia le,

AT C1MII1AA,
On innishAY. February 13, laMlafl J.
C2- - Wanl'a aflkc

AT FALMOCTII,
Crn FUTDAY. February H 188?, 'al V . W.
Deadcr'u k' ofli e.

.IMi.W. FIN NI'LL. i:eNter.
Janao-H-l

KKAI, IM'iTi: it,i'.T.
Tain nw prepared to take pharge of and

all kind- - of real estate in any ;art of
the I nited States, and esieenilly In llarrl-k- hi

county and thraughoul Kentucky. I

will alo attend lo tlie settlement and col-

lection of misettled estates throughout e.

and will confinue my old husjness
pro eiiitlng all claw of ( laims againat the
United States! My aWcc Is in the Post-of-i- ee

bulkliiur. on l'ike street, ntliiaua. K v.
JaftStf IF. S. II A VI LAN I .

( iiie.innati Knqnirer epy weekly J months
and send hi to thia office;,

NEW MUSIC.
"Auiunm Leaves are Fallinpr."

sale at OttareHa and Reneker's 4rng-tore- a.Pr Words and musie by Mrs. An-

nie 11. Edwards. Call and get a copy.
Prke apeU. deelOCf

TAUTd-:- LOTUS. N A PK N
LINENToweling. Sheeting, Pillow cotton
Ac. lower than can he had else, here, at tin
.Stone Front."

All kinds of Hals low lor Cash at
ft T. Dellings .Ww Store.

NOTICE.
neeount and notes of Leon CnsonTIIE Cnaon A Uaannttti have been put in

my hiid lor collection. All th)se kmw-in- g

themsrlves indebted tothciu will please
call and settle.

Mav2-- tf C. W. WIST.

DISSOLl TION.
n-ii- E Irnoi FECK A VAX BOOK is
1 this day dissolv d by mutual consent.

Persona Indebted tb said tirm are Mqnested
to t : 11 and settle up as we wish to elOM up
thebu-ines- s as soon as boMlbte. Accounts
made since the fut of .lanuaiy. ls;s. are to
be settled with J. W. IV. k. w ho will con-
tinue the Grocery. Hard ware and Commis-
sion business as. uaual.

J. W. PF( K.
L. VAN HOOK.

Febfi-l- w

HE District court of the TintedNOT for the district of Kentucky; in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of GABRIEL PRICE, in
bankruptcy.

1 hereby ffiYe notice' of my appointment
as assignee of Gabriel Price, of
In the rounty of Harrison, and State of
KentricRtV within said tlistricr. who has
been adjiulgctl a bankrupt on h is own peti-
tion, bv the district court of KaM district.

J NO. T. LEVIS
FebU-J- t Asciig c.

HEAP DRY GOODS ISTORE

C. Gland & Co.

1'lKE STREET.

71LL sell from dav to day, for
CASH OXr.Y.

At astonishingly

IiOv Prices,
1 1

RegardlessoT cost; ( very character of gooda
la their line now in the ni.u ket. such as

Empress Cloths, French Meri-noe- s,

Scotch Plaids, all Wool
Striped and Fancy Popladns,
Shawls and Cloaks, and a great
variety of other goods.

The puMic are requested to call
and see that we will and do sell at
the prices purported.

Gents Furnishing goods.
Such ainieres. Satinets, lea-
ver and ( binehilla overcoat in jr. and Hats.

F O K S A L I .

rpiIRK roofl milch cows, w ith voung
1 calve-- , one mile eut of Broad well, Har-

rison county, Ky.
J. I-- r.VTTERSOX.

Jan23-4- t

Confectionary & Variety Store.

f. at GRAY,
Pike Street, Cynthiana, Ky.

KSSTS riwtl llj on hand a full and
assortment of eVerything in hit

line, ebraetna late importations of
TLAIX AM) FA.N't V CANDIES.

CANNKL) FliCITS, OVSTFJiS,
And Nuts of all kimls. Fanev notion?, Wcl-tli- nx

parties supplied with cakes, Ac., with
prompt iie3.

He i prepared to furnNIi evervthinp in
hia lineal aaeSeaa mtes aaeanaa purchas-
ed at any eta'oliliment of tlie kind.

( all and examine hi- - stock.
Janlt;-t- f

NOTK E In the district court of the
States. For the dUtrict of Ken- -i

tueky.
In the matter of ROBERT F. ADAIR,

in bankruptcy.
The underdgned hereby rlves notice of

his appointment as assignee of Robert F.
Adair, of the county of Harrison, and
State of Kentucky, within said district, who
ha- - been adjudged a bankrupt on hi.s own
petition, by the district court of said dlar
trlet. J.NO. T. LEVIS

F bo3t , e.

NOT E In time ct (ourtoftlic
State-- . For the District of Keu- -

tuk v.
In the matter of K1CHABD F. JONES,

in bankruptcy.
The uiidcr-igne- d hereby givs notice of

appointment as of LMehard K.
lores, of the eointy of Grant, and Sola
ol Kentucky, within said district who has
been adjudged a bankrupt on his own peti-
tion, hv the district court of said di-t- ri t.

JNO.T. LEVIS.
FebC-'- 5t Assignee.

ALiKNTS WANTED POk riia
GRAY JACKETS,
And liov tliey Lited. Fougbt and

Died for Dixie.
With incidents and sketches of life in the

Confederacy.
I Comprising narratives of personal ad-
ventures, army life, naval adventure, hojne
life, partisan darinsr. life in the camp, lleld,
and ho-pit- together with the song, bal-
lads, anecdotes and humorous i:ichieuU of
UM war lor Southern Independence.

There is a certain portion of the war that
will never go into histories, uor
be embodied in romance or poetry, whkh
is a very real part of it. and will", if pre- -.

served. convey to succeeding generations a
better idea of the spirit oi the contlict Au u
many dry reports or careful narratives of
events, a hI this part may be called the yos--
ip. tlie fun. 'the pathos of the war. This il- -!

lustrates the character of the leader, the
humor of i he soldiers, the devotion of wo-
men, the bravery of men. the pluck of our
heroes the romance and hardships of the

.

The valiant and brave-hearte- d, the pic-
turesque and dramatic, the witty and mar-
velous, the tender and pathetic, and the
whole panorama of the war are here thril-ling- ly

portrayed in n masterly nianne at
out e and romantic," rendering It
the most ample, unique, brilliant and read-
able book that the war has called forth. T

Amusement as well as instruction may
be lonnd in every page.! as graphic detail,
brilliant wit. and authentic hhtfory, are
skillfully interwoven in this workof litera-
ry art.

Send for'circulais and see'our terms. mm
a full description of the work. AddrcM
JUNES BHOTUERii & C(X, US Wst
Fotinh street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JanW-t- f

T. LTTEKMACK.1) ATTORN EV AT L VW

C'yntblana. Ken lucky
Will practice his profession in all courts

hoklen in Harrison county, will also go reg-
ularly to and practice iu thd Qanrtl ill and
Circuit Courts of lVn.lleton. and Circuit
Courts of Itrackeu a.ul ( on i t of Appeals.

Refcrenaea P. D. Haajr A Co.. NaytvlUe;
Hon. R. A. Back ner. Lexington; Tlcnna- - X.
Lindaer. Estj.. Franklort. Ky.

13? OFFH E in rear of thV Court-houa- e,

one formerly occupied by Win. K. Wan. as
a law office. Janl6-3- m

4 I t I 1UM I K4..
-- V I . C. KOOEUS will attend the Cvn-thia- na

otirfs regularly. He is prepared to
attend all sales. My IVst-Offl- ee acldn'ss i

NewTiwn. Scott county, Ky. Perfect sat-
isfaction rendered or no charge. novl4tf

rVART COLORED CAIACOES at 111at the Stone Front.

' N T ED Slie. p IVRs Green and.
vv Hides, for width we will par the

highest market price. PEL K JL V AXlloOK
Jan. 21, IbUt.


